Shipping list by South Carolina State Library
SHIPPING LIST 
JUNE 2011 
 
 
Ad495Em 2.E53 2011   South Carolina emergency operations plan    S.C. 
OCLC  731223336    Emergency Management Division  
        
 
 
C5935J 2.L52  Local governments and home rule in South Carolina  Jim Self 
OCLC  732888811 Center on the Future 
 
 
 
C5935PuCa 2.R14 Rainwater harvesting for homeowners  Carolina Clear 
OCLC  730439909 
 
 
Ed8332 2.H43-2 2009 South Carolina high school youth risk behavior survey report, 
OCLC  730449086      grades nine through twelve   S.C. State Dept. of Education 
 
 
 
Ed8332 2.M42-3 2009 South Carolina middle school youth risk behavior survey 
OCLC 730446556  report, grades six through eight    S.C. State Dept. of Education 
 
 
 
Ed8332Y 2.H31 2008 South Carolina school health profiles report. 
OCLC  729857527 S.C. State Dept. of Education.  Office of Youth Services. 
 
 
 
H3496WaterG 3.T32 no. 02J20-11     Chloride concentrations in the surficial aquifer 
OCLC  729738813   beneath saltwater wetlands near Savannah, Georgia, 
and Hilton Head Island, South Carolina    S.C. Bureau of Water. Groundwater 
Management Section. 
 
 
 
P9602SS 2.H43 High crimes and  misdemeanors   S.C. Dept. of Public Safety.  
OCLC  730266887 Statistical Analysis Center 
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      SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
June 2011 
 
 
A3 7.M15    South Carolina legislative manual   S.C. General Assembly 
OCLC  22966120  2011 
http://www.scstatehouse.net/man07/manual07.html 
 
 
 
Ag8357  3.M16    South Carolina market bulletin  S.C. Department of  Agriculture.   
OCLC  08246250  June 2, 2011 
   June 16, 2011 
http://www.scda.state.sc.us/marketbulletin/marketbulletin.htm 
 
 
C4985Al  3.A58   Alumni news  Citadel Alumni Association  
OCLC  52889292 Spring/Summer 2011 
 
 
L6165 3.P81  South Carolina public library annual statistical summary   S.C. State Library 
OCLC  07243545 2008 
 
 
 
M3385  3.C17-4   Francis Marion University catalog.  Francis Marion University  
OCLC 44552452  2011-2012 
 
 
M3385P 3.V43  View    Francis Marion University. Office of Public and Community Affairs. 
OCLC  421070626 Summer 2011 
 
 
http://www.scwildlife.com 
P9604  3.C86   Currently S.C. Public Service Authority 
OCLC  22923723 June 1, 2011 
          
 
 
Un35PublA 3.T45 Times   USC, Division of Advancement, Department of 
OCLC  32252874            University Publications 
   May 26, 2011 
   June 16,2011 
http://www.sc.edu/USC-Times 
 
 
 
 
